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labour at Stebbing, until failing bealth compelled him, in 1865, to relinquish, bis
charge. H1e removed toSt. Leonards, from the ba]my andi pleasant scer.ery of
whieh lie seemeti to derive mucli benefit. For a while hie was able tii take soute
part ini scholastie dutiet;, but during the last stimner it becanie manifest that hie
rernaining time was 8hort. le was recommendeti te visit Scotianti once more,
and thither lie went te the bouse of a beloved sister, only, bowever, to take a last
look at the scenes of bis youth, andi of frientis lie bati long known. le gradaally
grew Nveaker in body, yet continued calm and cheerfal in niinti, until at last adistrcssing ceugli and severe congestion of tue lange confineti him to bis bed, andi
made it evident that the end was very near. On the morning of Monday, Octobcr
"th, 1867, death carne andi gcntly releaset im froni bis weariness and weakness,
andi on the following Monday bis remains were interred, accortiîng to bis own
wishi, in the grave of bis niother, at Aberdecn. Fanerai sermons were preacheti
on Lord's day, October 2Otb, at St. Leonard's, by 11ev. A. Reed, B A., andi at
Stebbing, te a very crewded cengregation, by bis friend the 11ev. IL Gammitige.
Ris renioval lias caused a blank to, niany loving heart8, andi exciteti a deep
sympathy towards bis widow and little chiltiren in their great loss.

.Mr. Daif was a man of rare ecelclence. To describe bim negativcly, lie was
one of the mnost unassuming, unsewlfish, unpretentious, and gaileless of men. But
his Nvas by no means a negative character-the positive side wvas mach more
înarked. Few who knew him intîmately coalti fifl to notice his high sense of
rectitude ; for the crooked andi wrong hie hat the atmost abhorrence; bis refincti
anti delicate taste enabling bum to, appreciate beauties overlooketi by rnany; his
extreme sensitivenets, exposing him to many a wounti froni natures cast in a
roughier moulti; bis grent accuracy anti order in aIl matters of buisinesi anti ini
the general habits of bis life; his f aith andi coarage neyer caasing buii to sbrink
frein aîîy avowal of conviction, froni any course of action which lie saw t) be
riglit, or froni any difficalties which hie miglit bave to encounter; abovEk all, the
deptb, sincerity, and devoatnesof hi8 own Christian life. lie carefully caltivated
blis own heart, anti ever eoaghit for himself a nearer communion witb bis8 Divine
Master. The trathi of Christ was first applieti to bis own necessities bellore hoe
preached it to othors. Christ was traly the Alpha and Ornega of lits lufe axîd of
his ministry too, andti ence lie was a -man of large views and of Catholie sympa-
thies. As a pastor hie was diligent, considerate, andi kînd, paying specîil atten-
tion to the afflhctcd anti to the yoang. Lie bad resources3 and attaininents whiclh,
vrith greater physical strength, woald have fitted 1M for a mach wider siphere
anti for larger usefaîness. Bat hoe worketi bard and titi what lie coalti. Seldoin
does Chriszian hope venture more readily anti certainly to aiticipate for any one
that loving welcomne andi bigh commendation of the Master, " Well donc, thon
good anti faitbfal servant, thoa hast been faitbfal over a few things, 1 wlll inake
thee raler over many tbings: enter tbou into the joy of thy Lord."

WORTH REMEMBERING -The 11ev. 14fr. NM'Cbeyne, in writing te a youtbful
parisbioner, useti the following language: "1You read your Bible regularly of
course ; bat do try to understanti it, anti 8till more, te feel it. Reati more parts
titan one at a tume. For examnple, if yeu are reading Genesis, reati a P8ahu ais.go
Tara the Bible into proyer. Thas, if yau are reatirg the firat Paalni, spreati the
Bible on the chair before yen, anti kneol anti pray- 4 O Lord, give me the bîess.
edness of the man tbat walketh net in the counsels of the ungodly.' 'Let me net
stand in the way cf sinners.' -Let me not ait in in the seat of the scornfal.
This is the best way of lsarning the ineaaing of the B3ible, and of learning te pray.
'Searcli the scriptares.'


